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rntroductlon: The el-ectrically controlred light scatterlng in Lead-Lanthanum_
Zlrconate-Tltanate (PLZI) ceramlcs, whi-ch is appllcabr-e to image storage
and dlsplay devlces, optlcal shutter arrays, etc., was reported by c.s. Land/r \et aL"*' Recently, F' Mlcheron reported the photoferroel-ectrlc memory
effect and lts applicatlon to the optlc.l irrfo*ation processlne. (2) 

Thlspaper presents a new phenomenon observed when light was irradiated to theferroelectric PLZT ceramics durlng the er-ectrlc poling. Thls phenomenon
has a capablllty of lmproving the optlcal efflciency as werl as the contrastof lmage storage and dlsplay devices or the optlcal shutter arrays.

Experlment and Resul-t: The samples lnvestigated were 0.Jmm thick plates of
7/65/35 (La/zr/Tr) PLZT ceramlcs wlth the transparent er-ectrodes on themajor surfaces' The ceramics wene irradlated using Ar" r_aser (\ =4BBoi,
0,l.tttr/mm?) wltn the eLectric fleld for poling. Then the transmittance wasmeasured as a functlon of the applied f1eld using He_Ne l-aser. The apertureangle of detector was approximateJ-y 10. The resur-tant transparency wasincreased by the lrradiation as shown ln fig.-1. The er_ectrlc flefd andternperature dependences of the dleLectrlc constan t ( e) were lnvestigated

to explaln thls phenomenon connectlng to the domaln rotatlon. Fig._2 andfle'-3 show that the light lrradlation caused the change 1n the dlelectric
constant ' This llght irradiation effect cour-d be preserved at the roomtemperature for 1ong. tlme after the light irradlation, and then was foundto be erased by heatlng at 200"c for 30 minutes.

Dlscusslon: The 1lght scattering effect is dlstinctly observed i_n the coarsegralned PLZT ceramlcs' rn the plate of ferroelectric pLZT ceramics poled
normal to the major surfaces, an lncident 1lght ls mur-tlply scattered asit is transmitted, and the lntenslty of scattered light depends on theferroelectric polarization state. Thls effect has been explained as a resur_tof the multiple-reflection and refraction caused by the dlscontlnulty of therefractlve index ln the g00 (710 0r logo ln rhombohedral phase) domalnr?\ooundary"" The change in dlelectrlc constant wlth the er-ectric field hasbeen explalned as re]ated to ]80o-reversal and !0o-rotation of the oorain.(4)
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The _local fteld ls generated wlthln PLZT ceramics due to the photo-

electrons whlch are exclted by light lmadlatlon, which resulting in the

lncrease and the decrease of the 90"-rotatlon causes the difference of t

ln plus and,minus electric flelds as shown ln flg.-2. The peak of f at

about 100oC was shown in.fig.-3, whlch corresponds to the disapperance of

domalns. It 1s notlced.that the peak value of t ln the irradlated speci-

men was higher than fhat of speclmen wlth no lrradlation, on the other hand

applylng the el-ectric field of the opposlte dlrectlon after the light irra-

diation the peak value became smalI. Thls fact means that the rotating-

back of 90o domaln ls much'1n the irradiated speclmen and l-ess in the non-

lrradlated speclmen.

From these resulLs, J-t seems that the 9O"-rotatlon ls prompted and the

number of domaln boundaries are decreased whl1e plus directional- electrlc

fleld 1s app11ed. Therefore the I1ght scattering is reduced and the trans-

parency 1s eonsequently lmproved as shown 1n flg.-1.
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Fig-2 Dielectric
constant vs.
electric field.
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Fig-7 Ternpera.ture
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Fig-1 Normalized transinittanse vs'
electric fieltl.
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